
Varee Teams Tied for Leadership 
* in State Conference Basket Ball Racer 

i » WlLU ■ C 

BoBcats' 
to Meet Cotner 
Doane This Week 

Wayna Normal Turns In 
Double Victory Over Hast- 

ings, Cotner Last Week; 
Islanders Improve. 

Conference Standing-. 
Won, Jx»st. Pet. 

Peru Normnl 2 II I non 
Nebraska Wesleyan 2 0 JI Mill 
Midland eollecn 2 0 WOO 
Wayne Normal 2 I .6117 
Cotiier enlle*e 3 2 .000 
Kramry Normal 3 3 .300 
Grand I-iami college.,.,. 3 4 .4214 
Doane 'college .3 4 ,420 
York college 2 3 .400 
ItasUnxi, college .. 1 4 .200 
Omaha nnlver-lly .o 2 .0044 
1 liadroa Normal .. 0 0 .000 

Results l.a-l Week. 
Grand Island. 22; Kearney, 13. 
York college, 20; Kearney, 13. 
W^yne Normal, 22; 4'ntner, 19. 
"Wayne Normal, 17: Hastings, 16, 
Midland, 23: Hastings. 26. 
Nebraska Wesleyan, 24; Doane. 21. 
Del Moines U., 27; Nebraska Wesleyan, 

22. 
Grand Island, 24; York college, 14, 
Has! logs. 26: Trinity college. IS. 
Doane. 17; Nebraska Aggies, 13. • 

INCOLN, Fob. 2. 
—W it h P o r u 

Normal, Nebras- 
ka Wesleyan ami 
Miillaml college 
tieil for tlie Ne- 
braska confer- 
ence race lcader- 

** ship, follower* of 
the state college 
goal flippers are 

predicting a great 
battle for final 
honors. 

Will the Bob- 
eats repeat? That 
is the question 
most on the 
minds of Nebras- 
ka basket ball 

enthusiasts, Lou Graf’s Peru outfit 
took things easy last week, preparing 
tpr their arguments with Doane and 
Cotner on February 1 and 5. Peru 

has five veterans, but keen competi- 
tion Is expected from Midland, Wes- 

leyan and Wayne for the title. 

Coaeh Fred Dale's Wayne Normal 

tossers^leaped into the limelight by 
snaring a pair of close tilts from Cot- 
ner and Hastings. The Wildcat tribe 

jumjlbil from tenth place to fourth 

position in the standings as a result 
of their spurt. Cotner lost a tough 
22 to 19 skirmish and Coach Ilolste's 
Bronchos were forced to accept the 
short end of a 17 to 16 count in a 

thriller. 
Nebraska Wesleyan kept In the 

running by handing Doane college a 

24 to 21 defeat Sat4irday night. The 

Coyotes lost to Pes Moines univer- 

sity la a pon-eonference tussle, 27 
to 22, 

('oacli Jones’ Grand Island five, 
after a disappointing start, came to 
the front with victories over Krarney 
and Fork college. The basket shoot- 

jug of Kehder and Krall featured the 
“^Tebra flash. 

Midland had a hard time defeating 
Hastings college, 29 to 26, in a mid- 
week battle. The Lutherans tools an 

early lead, but the Bronchos put on 

a last minute spurt and nearly- 
turned defeat info victory. 

The Broncho aggregation probably 
•has liad more tough luck than any 
other .quint in the conference. 

Hnhitf's men have played good basket 

ball, but liave repeatedly received the 
short end of the count by one or 

two points. 
Bob Bussell’S York goal sharks 

broke even In the week’s play by 
trimming Kearney, 29 to 13, but lost 

a. 24 to 14 tussle wtlh Grand Island. 
, Omaha university was idle, while 

Chadrou Normal has yet to play its 

first conference game. 

JIMMY BLOUIN 
, WINS PIN TITLE 

Chicago, Feb. 1.—Jimmy Blouin, 
Chicago, won the world championship 
in bqwling here* tonight when he de- 

feated Joe Scribner, Detroit, the final 

scores being Blouin, 17,.93; Schrib- 

ner, 16,584. After a perfect game 

performance Saturday Blouin bowled 
a steady game today and increased 
his lead in bdth the afternoon and 

evening games, finishing 1,119 points 
ahead. 

Special Match Planned. 
A mixed doubles mutch, with Bud 

O'Donnell and Mabel Bailsman pitted 
against Charles Zarp nnd Mrs. T. B. 

Jameson, will be staged at the Omaha 

^^dleys next Sunday. 

IN C 
THE 

BASKET 
HIGH GAMES THIS WEEK. 

CaAv *t Ainsworth. 
Hastings at Beatrice. 
Benedict at Stroinabur*. 
Bertelirt at Turk. 
Silver Creek at Clarks. 
Otslgbton Prep at North High. 
CrSffhton Prep at Geneva. 
O*no.- Indian at Central City. 
Arapahoe at Curtis 
Alliance at Chappell. 
Fremont at Columbus. 
Columbus at Norfolk. 
Valentine at Chadron. 
Valentine at Chndron Prep. 
Crofton at iiartington. 
Duncan at Monroe. 
SmJoiti at Dawson. 
BSthuny at Bugle 
Kaglo at Idncoln (teacher* ro. ***) ; 

Hebron at Falrbury. 
Hterllng at Firth. 
Geneva at Crete. 
David City at Genoa. 
Genoa Indians nt Central City. 
Verdon at Humboldt. 
.luanlta at Kenemtw. 
Mtnden at. Kearney. 
Kearney at l.exingion. 
Ih.t4n.iul at Milford. 
_Yfm rllr ul Mitchell. 
MIG h« II at Bayard. 
McCook at Bartley. 
Wahpo nt Nebraska City. 
Oakland at Winnebago. 
(iinalia Tech at Hi. Joseph 
nnjfrh:L Central nt Fremont. 
Otnaha. Central at Mouth tin 
« Mr 11 at Holtnesvlllf. 
Platunnouth e» Peru. 
Wihi'o at Peru. 
PMttfps at. Trumbull, 

llr* Randolph at M>«- r<drt 
Spriegf'cid at • oilege Vie* 
Spring field at Benton, 
fipratue Ylartell st Hallam. 
Sutton at Aurora 
wltsemville at fitockville, 
Tilden «' Newman Grove. 
Tabls Rork at Elk Creek. 
Tkhibra of Thayer 
nut) Jiff* at University Place. 
Gothner a» Ulysses. 
Wavarly at Valparaiso 
Mncoln a» North Plstta 
l.lncoln Grand Island. 

Diamond Stars Shine os Cagers j 

COI7E., VZCJArx' §■ XcE.IX^V'. /v~_ 

ltcrt Cole, southpaw pitcher of the Detroit American league team; 
George Kelly, first baseman of the Slew York Giants, ami Ben Kelly, pitcher 
in the Texas league, are playing star professional basket ball in San Fran- 
cisco. I'util “Jimmy” O’Connell, of the New Anrk Giants, was barred from 
baseball for his alleged attempt to "fix” Heine Sand, of the I’hlllies, he was 

a member of the same team. 

Cubs Schedule 
Exhibition Games 
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Twenty-two exhi- 

bition games have been scheduled for 

the Chicago Cubs before they open 

the season with Pittsburgh here April 
14. Kighteen of these will he with 
Pacific Coast league clubs and four 
with the Kansas CBy American asso- 

ciation elul). 
The Cubs will leave February 26 

for Catalina island, their training 
camp. Tho first game will be played 
against Ros Angeles. 

The schedule follows: 
March 13. 14, 15. at boa Angela*. 
Marrh 20, 21. 32. at Vernon. 
March 21. 25, at boa Angela*. 
March 25. 27, at Vernon. 
March 2*. 29. at Lna Angela* 
April 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, at Oakland 
April 9. 10. 11. 12. at Kanaaa City. 

CREIGHTON PREPS 
GO ON ROAD TRIP 

Creighton Prepsters will make 

their first invasion of the season this 

week-end when the Junior Hluejays 
journey to' lies Moines, la., Ihur-day 
to tangle with the Ties Moines Catjj- 
olic junior college, and return to Ne- 

braska to play Geneva at Geneva 

Saturday. 
Coach Knute Brennan's green team 

Is unused to strange courts, iheir 

only experience on an unfamiliar 
floor being in their tussle with St. 

Francis on the Council JJlnffs court 

earlier in the season. 

The Prepsters have been romlng 

along in fine style, having lost but 

two games, and both of those to 

strong teams. 
They were nosed out of s last- 

moment victory by Central High in 

a thrilling game, and dropped a mix 

up to the powerful Technical High 
five Wednesday night. 

They have victories over South, 

Piattsmouth, and two over St. Fran- 

cis to their credit. 
They play against North High at 

"Creighton gym Tuesday. 

CHESS CHAMP SETS 
WORLD RECORD 

Paris, Feb. 1.—Alexander Aleehine, 
Russian chess champion, set a new- 

world record for blindfold chess to- 

day. Ho gave a simultaneous exhibi- 

tion against 28 French amateurs, be- 

ginning at 10:20 o'clock this morning 
and completing »tie series 'at 11 

o’clock tonight. He won 22 games, 
drew three and lost three. 

At tho end of ihe play Alerhlne 

appeared almost as fresh as when 
he started tho first of 800 moves, 

averaging levs than JO moves per 
hoard. The Russian rhess master 

played straight throughout without a 

break. 
In the chess masters tournament 

In New York last April Aleehine 
fared 2B players In an exhibition of 
simultaneous blindfold chess. On that 
occasion he finished the 12-hour play 
with IB games won, five lost and five 
drawn. 

\l>* I KTIHKMKNT. 

Kills Coldt-QuW 
Guaranteed Relief in 5 Hours 
TVliy hang onto a Head Cold for n week 
When Dr. Pint I s Kinex Proscription ill 
guaranteed to knock ll In f» hours or It 
routs you nothing. Kiiwx gets at. thu 
internal muse in the l4oo(t him! remov‘d 
It. Newest thing In medicine for lleml 
folds. Get It today and tru it., 
UM" Hum pin 24-hour Treatment wsnt FTIF.F1 
for I0e. to cover pa<kln*, etc. Address 
rilnh 'il Hah. *o <’lev» land. O. Hut , 
you take no risk In getting the |1 pack- 
ntro direct from fin* «!*•»» !•■ on money 1 

hack guarantao. All druggists. 

MlVJ'.nTIHKMKP I 

Don’t Suffer 
With Piles 

tfo matter 1f you have had pll»n 
for year* Pyramid Pile Suppoeltorlee 
give yen the relief you want from 
fhe pain. itch, etraln, bleeding end 
eoreneee of protruding pile. Oei r, 
BB-cent ho* today at any drug atore 
Tou will then know why Pyramid te 
the national cnut-to-coaet rallaaoa. 

'NURMI IN POOR 
SHAPE FOR RACES1 

New York, Feb. 2.—According to his 
friends and advisers, Paavo Nurmi 
today was in poor physical condition 
in facing another week of attempted 
record-breaking on American indoor 
tracks. The Finn, it was said, is suf- 

fering from a leg strain and a heavy | 
cold and (’an hardly hope to he at his| 
best for the 2Vi mile special at the. 
Western Union games tomorrow 

night. 
Nurmi also Is scheduled to run in a 

2 H-mile event at the Newark«Athletic 
club games the following evening, 
and In the 3,000-meter special at the 
Wilco meet on Saturday. 

MANDELL TERRlS 
MATCH ON FRIDAY 

Sammy Mandell of Chicago and Sid 
Terris of New York will Hash at 

Madison Square Garden Friday night 
in the first lightweight rumbling of 
the coming storm. Their match will 
not be a part of the tournament to 

name a successor to the title relln 
quish'd by Penny Leonard, hut will 
go forward in determining one of the 
leading candidates. New York favors 
Terris for his speed and accurancy: 
the middle west favors Mandril for 
his mighty punch and ability to take 
care of himself. 

This Week’s Grade * 

School Cage Games 
v_J 

TODAY. 
Cnmeniua againut J’atlfic at Christ ChlM 

Cenlfr, ♦ p in. 
Clifton Hill against Monmouth Park. 

Clifton Hill. 4 |> in 

Howard Kennedy against Real", Dundee, 
4 p. in. 

4VKDN ERDAY. 
Brown Park against Madison, South 

High, x p. m 

Beneon Junior High against Saunders. 
Benton, 4 p. in. 

THURSDAY. 
Corrigan against Weal Side, South High. 

8 p. m. 
Jungrnan against South Central, South 

High. 7 p m 
Vinton against Bancroft 4 p. m 
Henry Yates against Walnut Hill at 

Henry Yates, 4 p m 
FRIDAY. 

Field against Windaor at Chrlat Child 
Center. 4 p. in. 

Burns Covar with wat baking aoda— 
af tar wards apply gently— 

VICKS ▼ Vaf>o Rub 
Ovmr IT MU! inn Jar a Uamd Yearly 

When You 
Feel aj 

Cold 
Com* 
inc On 

Take 

'^Laxative' 
(Bromt 
% Quinine 

tablets .# 

; to work off the cause and to 
fortify the system against 
an attack of Grip or Influ- 
enza. A Safe and Proven 
Remedy. Price 30c. 

The box bear* this aigniiturn 

(O'sfcSfrc? | , 

i f 

Hagen Leads 
• Walker for 

Golf Honors 
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 2.—Walter Ha- 

gen, British open champion, 
had a big lead today in his 

unofficial world’s golf championship 
with Cyril Walker, American open 
champion. 

Hagen, playing perfect golf all day, 
led Walker by 11 holes at "the con- 

clusion of the first 36 holes at the 
Hialeah club in Miami. The final 36 
will lie played Wednesday at Pasa- 
dena-On the-Oulf. 

Walker said he had never seen ITa 

gen hit the ball better, and the Brit- 
ish open champion had a round of 
34-34—68 in the morning, arid 37-34— 
71 in the afternoon, for a total of 139. 

Walker took 76 In the morning and 
74 In the afternoon. 

INJURY PROVES 
FATAL TO JOCKEY 

Word was received in Omaha Mon- 

day that Jockey Paul Hurn died last 

night from injuries received when he 
was thrown from Irish Frieze in the 
fifth race at Oriental Park, Havana, 
Sunday. 

Hurn was well known to Omaha 
race fans. He is a brother of Have, 
who was the lending jockey at the 
Ak-SarBen race meeting here In 1922. 

The Hurn brothers were developed 
Into jockeys dry Charlie Irwin, 
Cheyenne TWyoJ horseman. Both 
Have and Paul Hurn have accepted 
mounts for Irwin at the Tiajuana, 
Reno and Omaha tracks. 

Paul Ilurn attended the 1924 spring 
Ak-Sar-Ben race meeting. He rode 
his father’s horses. 

GOLFERS ARRIVE 
FOR OPEN TOURNEY 

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 1.—Willie 
Hunter of the Onwentsia club. Lake 

Forest, 111., and A1 Watrous, Cana- 
dian open champion, were among the 
arrivals today for the South Central 
open championship which starts 

Tuesday over the course of the Hot 

Springs Golf and Country club. 
Practice rounds today developed no 

extraordinary scores because of a 

heavy mist which hung over the 
course. 

The opening day will he devoted lo 

an amateur-professional event to he 

played in foursomes and, In the af- 
ternoon, to a driving contest. 

The 72-hole medal play will be 
started AVednesday and continue 
Thursday. 

JOHN KILMARTIN 
BOSS OF BOXING 

Special Dispatch to The Oniutm Bee. 

liincoin, Kcb. 2.—.John Kilmartin 
of Omaha was named by Governor 
Adam McMullen Monday to be state 

boxing commissioner, to succeed 
George Koster. Headquarters for the 
ofllcinl will lie lit Omaha instead of 
Lincoln ns heretofore. 

It. II. Willis .was reappointed ns 

chief of the bureau of Irrigation and 
Mrs. i'lark Perkins. Beatrice, was ap- 
pointed ns investigator in the child 
Welfare deparIntent. 

Sooner* Defeat Piker*. 
Norman, Okla., Feb. 1.—Oklahoma' 

university bested Washington univer- 
sity of Sr. L/Oiil», 26 to 25, in a 

Desperately contested basket Hall 
game *here Saturday afternoon. The 
Pikers led at the half, 14 to 12, and 
the game was lit doubt until the final 
sun. • 

£—- .. ■- 

OH! The Joy of a peaceful, rest- 
ful night. What a wonderful 

“up and going'* feeling follow* such 
* night of undisturbed slumber. 

Oh! What tortures—what agony 
—what d o s p a 1 r—goes with the 
nights where eczema and other 
akin diseases hold power and drive 
away rest and peaceful slumber. 
For under the rover of darkness 
like crafty beings of the under- 
world these eruptions work their 
most serious havoc. 

PS.8. Is tho established con- 

queror of these annoying skin dis- 
eases. 8 8.8. drives these over dis- 
turbing elements from your system 
—iclemonts that carry In their wako 
—lark of energy — undermining 
health! You may try In vain to 
get rid of them by using bbIvos, 
lotions, washes, all to no purpose. 
You can't do It that way—the seat 
of the trouble lies deeper—Impure 
Mood trying to throw off poison* 
through the tender skin. 

8.8.8. purifies the blood. It aids 
Mature iu creating n»*w red blooil- 
cells by the million! Mood-cull t 

that send new rich blood ootirsiug 
through your system. Kml blood 
that drives away eczema—drives 
away pimples, blackheads, bolls 
and rheumatism, too. An Inf reuse 
Iu red-blood-cells mean* added 
i.'rength, added vitality and re- 
tiuwed vigor. 1 localise the medicinal 
Ingredients of 8 8 8. are purely 
vegetable. It may lie taken with 
perfect safety. Start taking S S H. 
today and watch It rout that nu- 
l oving, skin di droving, health un- 

dermining army that holds your 
■ tem in Its grssp! t.earn *gnm 

whet It mrnp.s to enloy peaceful. 
r"rtful nights of slumber. 

r* P ft ft li mM it pit t--” d i1 "ir 
’4 • fnr* ■ In »wn *v|**« 1 :»« laiv • ir.J 

liVorld R*->t 
| odMedlHnn 

Fletcher, Young Fail to Shed Any 
Light on ffConnell-Dolan Scandal 

KW YORK, Feb. 2. 
—lfareball Com- 
missioner Fan- 
il is, in a cable- 
gram today to 
District Attorney 
lianton from the 
(anal Zone, of- 
fered to defray 
the expenses of 
sending a repre- 
sentative of the 
district attorney 
to California to 
interview Jimmy 
O'Connell a n d 
Kill Cunningham, 

two of the figures in the Dolan-O'Coii- 
nell scandal. 

O'Connell, who confessed bribery at- 
tempt last fall, has refused to come 

to New York to give further testi- 
mony unless granted immunity. Cun- 
ningham, who was quoted as having 
been told the bribery deal was only a 

"kidding affair," has been unable to 
come east because of an operation 
for appendicitis. 

Two other figures in the case, Ar- 
thur Fletcher, Philadelphia manager, 
and Kosif Young, Giant outfielder, 
were examined today by Assistant 
District Attorney Profilers, who is 

handling the investigation. 
According to Brothers. u<,,*hf'- ’■ 

any light on the deal. Testimony al- 
ready published showed u... T * 

Fletcher who first carried to Presi- 
dent lleydler ot the National league 
the story of O'ConneH’s $500 offer to 
Helnle Sand, Philadelphia shortstop. 
Young was one of the three stth's 
named by O'Connell aB having knowl- 
edge qf the deal, but be was exoner- 

ated by Bandis after denying any 
knowledge of It. Young, however, 
told I.andls that there was always 
“some kidding" about such things 
among ball players. 

Shortly before he was given a hear- 
ing in the district attorney's office to- 
day, tieorge Kelly, first basemsQ of 
the (iiants, received a telegram no- 

tifying hint of the deatli of his 
brother in San Francisco. 

Kelly liad left liis brother's bedside 
in response to* a summons to come 

here for examination. It was indi- 
cated gfter half an hour’s questioning 
that lie had not added any (lew de- 
velopments to the situation. 

Mr. Brothers indicated he had 
practically completed his preliminary 
investigation and would make hi* re- 

port to District Attorney Banton 
within a few days. 

Winter Trades 

Help Red Sox 
By Associated Press. 

Boston, Keb. 2.—Bolstered in 

almost every position by promising 
youngsters as a result of trades and 

a thorough combing of the minor 

leagues, Lee Kohl, manager of the 

Boston Red Sox, will take his entire 

squad, numbering about 40 men, to 
New Orleans, the Sox’ new training 
grounds, March 1. 

"Doc" Prothro, third baseman, 
was obtained from Washington in 

exchange for "Mike’’ McNally, pre- 
viously obtained from New York in 
a trade for Howard Shanks. Danny 
Clark was traded to Sun Antonio for 
Ewell Cross, a fine infield prospect, 
and a cash consideration. 

The pitching staff will he strength- 
ened by Rudolph Kuliio, right-hander 
from Salt Lake City, and J. W. 

Keefer, who pitching for Bay City, 
Mich., won 19 games last season. 

OMAHANS WELL UP 
IN PIN TOURNEY 

Sioux City, la., Feb, 1.—The Fort 

Des Moines quintet of Des Moines, 

la., with a score of 2,856, carried off 

first honors in the Interstate Bowl- 

ing tourney now in progress here. 
Three teams representing Omaha, 

ihe Xk-Sar Bril with 2.S40. the Bad- 

ger Bodies with 2,721. and the Hoff- 
man-Crosby with 2,706, were awarded 
second, third and fourth places re-j 
spectiveiy in the team event. 

Fritschen and Knoski led the Omn-I 
ha bowlers in the early squad of 
singles. Fritschen toppled 635 pins, 
while Knoski got 630. 

In the doubles J. Willis and J. 
Koran led the Omaha contingent, 
smashing the maples for a count oi 
1,146. Other scores made by Oina- 

hans in the two-men event were C. 

Wcsley-G. Kennedy, 1,140; M Wilson- 
H. Hall, 1.131; Learn Fritschen, 1,126, 
and Neal-Leplnskl, 1,104. 

“BUD” FISHER WILL 
ENLARGE STABLE 

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 2.—P. C. 
“Bud” Fisher of New York will be 

represented In racing circles this year 
with a larger stable than last season. 

Sixteen of his horses are wintering 
here, Including Swope, which will be 
his 1925 Kentucky derby and Preak- 
ness colorbearer. Both of these clas- 
sics are worth more than $30,000 each. 
Swope won $10,430 as a 2-year-old 
last year, i'lslic-r raced nine thorough- 
breds In 1924. 

__ 

AT THE i 
THEATERS I 

Gus Van and Joe Schenck, the 
most popular team of songsters In 

the American theater today, who are 

headlining the Orpheum this week, 
have a joint family. 75 in numl>er. 
which re.sidev in the Ottilie Orphan 
asylum at Jamaica, I»i)g Island. Bast 
July when Detroit and the Yankees 
were running a neck and neck race 

for first place in the American league, 
Gus and Joe took their charges out 

to see the two contenders for the 

league championship play. The ninth 

inning found the game tied. “Babe” 
Ruth, the idol of these homeless boys, 
had failed to produce. In the 12th 
inning the Tigers had faded to score, 

a tie slid exirtc^. and the Yankees 
were at twit with two men out and 
two men on base. “Babe” Ruth came 
to bat. and this tfme “brought home 
the bacon," a home run settling the 
game. "Those buys simply went 

Lee's 

CREO-LYPTUS 
Quickly relieves persistent andchronk 
coughs. Its healing fumes penetrate 
all air passages of throat and lungs— 
loosens phlegm and permits norms) 
breathing—wards off pneumonia. At 
your druggist. 50 cents. 

A perfect Emulsion of Creosote, 
Eucalyptus and Pine Tar. «s 

At Ail Good Drussi.t, 

wild," mji Gua Vsn. 'Tou enuldnt 
hold them. And then the boye on the 

Yankee team sent up two boats* of 

baseballs, autographed by the ontlre 
team. That completed one of the big- 
gest afternoons in their lives, and 
one of the happiest In ours, too.” 

1 

JosepJj Girard who plays the role 
if the hard-hearted theatrical man- 

ager in the prize playlet, “The Christ- 
mas Letter,” at the World, is also a 

screen actor of note. Film fane will 
remember him as having played In 
numerous pictures with Harry Carey, 
Herbert Rawllnson, Tom Mix and 
other stars. He also played an Im- 

portant role in the recent Potash and 
Perlmutter photoplay. Tlje entire 
six-act bill Is meeting with a hearty 
reception. 

"Fooling Father," is a breezy musi- 
cal farce comedy now arousing much 

laughter at the Empress theater. Joe 
Marion Is the father who is the vic- 
tim of ail sorts of schemes and is 

given splendid support by the entire 

company. The musical numbers are 

lively and diversified and the_show 
is attracting audiences of large pro- 
portions. 

If a better burlesque production 
than “Peek-A-Boo" ever is produced, 
It Is a safe bet that Jean Bedinl will 
be Us producer. Mr. Bedinl scoured 
two continents* to select the players 
for this show. Harry and Willie 
Lander are the comedians; Matt Ken- 

nedy is the straight man and soloist; 
Ed Quigley is the character actor; 

Nellie Nelson. Marianna May, Vera 

Leon, Trixie Tatton and Peggy Mayo 
are the feminine leaders of the com 

pany. The other performers include 
William Lynch and George and John 
Charland. it’s at the Gayety this 
week. Tonight will be "surprise 
night." 

Anna Pavlowa, great luminary of 

the dancing firmament, after im- 
mense ovations at Covent Garden, 
London, followed by four weeks of 
sold out houses at the Manhattan 
opera house, New York, started upon 
her farewell engagement in this coun- 

try and, with her complete Paris and 
London organization, is scheduled to 

appear in this city a week from to- 
morrow, Wednesday, February 11, 
only, matinee and night. The dan- 
cer% tour in the United States and 
Canada thfs season is of but limited 
duration. She will appear in a 

of f 
m * STUFFY COLDS A 
■ Clear your head with 1 

ImentholatumJ 
W. Apply in the nostrils 

Antiseptic, healing 

Al>\ KRTlSEMEvr. 

Golds 
By millions ended 
Hill's stop millions of edda every 

winter—and in 24 hours. They end, 
headache and fever, open the bowels, I 
one the whole h> stein. I'se nothing j 
can reliable. Colds and (Srlppe call I 
or prompt, efficient help. He *«ure 

OU ”et it. 

AH druggiats PriosSOs 

CASCARA QUININE 
Get Red Box wub portrait 

I 

February 19-24, 1925 ' 

C Only in New Orleans can you witness such a cele- 
bration of old-time splendor and unrivaled beauty — 

a festive season of feasting, gay pageants, magnificent 
balls and tableaux. Mardi Gras i* conceded to be the 

_ world's gayest and most famous carnival celebration. 
C Carnival Week 

IT 1 ■, 
February 19, and runs LL Kansas City New Orleans j 
thru six days of fun ud\ 
and frolic-i-"i scison ^ Thptall-fteelcoorhes.chsircafwantfsIeepeiilr'ontKaniwsCiu. \ 

Kucelling (lining service. 
of merry-masking _ \ 

... C. lor ticket* ami rr*cr\a. ,i«, call at lily I » krl Ufl.ce, l 
youll never forget. .hi s. loth st. • Aiianti. *»sss or write to k 

T. I < .Jilfrrv I 
IHvMoa 1'iwrii.n A*rai / 

XIISM’I Kl I'At li lt HAll HOAD CO. / 
Mt'il.m N»( ..n*l ll.nk ilniMmi / 

Omalu Nfk. 

haii.y sent m i k Tl 
! fit 

I 1 ImmIm 1 -5 pm A|m> 
l.v. I\in«t«lit\ 10 00 p.m., Mon. 

i Ar. l-'t. '-mitli 0 (Vi a.m., Tue*. 
At. little Rock 'O pill,. 1 ui* 

1 Ar. Alt vatirlrM ... 1? 10 a nt.. AA n). 
| Ar, | ikr hails* 4:45 t m AA erl. 
^ Ar. Nr* ('rlralta f> ,'0 ,t nt.. AA ed 

SPF-C1A1 REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES FOR MARDI GRAS 
__ 

•*" 

l——————— . ■■■■!■ M —— l»ll ————. 

month's engagement in Mexico City 
before returning to London. 

..r v, 
I J»d«j 

McMillan at 4 p. m. 

Mrs. Wallace Reid avorite* in I 
‘Broken Laws’ 

Not a preachment, hut an •• 

exceptional photoplay that 
tsvery parent and every boy 
and girl should see. 

POPULAR PRICES 

Night* 40c, Matinee* 25c, Children 10c 

^ Vaudeville—Photoplays 

DIEHL SISTERS 

“Christmas Letter” • 

ARTIE MEHLINGER 

IHarmo-Jazz 
Frolic 

and Other Excellent Acts 

On the Screen "1 

^ 
1 Colleen Moore 1 

P | “Broken Hearts of 

^ Broadway” 

Now 
Plav- 

Milton Viola 
Sills Dana 

MAS. 4 
I 

On the State 
8 CHINESE 

SYNCOPATORS 
American Jazz a l« Orient 

WALTER ORGAN 
HEIRS ORCHESTRA 

COMEDY_ NEWS 

I Todiy 
Cecil B. DeMille’* 

Gorgeous Production 
With | 

‘The Golden Bed’ 
Rod LaRocque and Lillian Rich 

—On tha Stage— 

The Keno Four 
_ 

TS — 
»:3"— 1*1 »>!>;.—>:-» 

Ml 

/* mtmmwEtmgIngm 
to I TEAM ON THE STAGE J 

jbj PRINCETON 4 WATSON 
]P rwi. mux | imimbkrtT 

A I O HOI T TRIO 

-1 EMILIE LEA 1 

I THIS 
WEEK 

Th? Lauoliinq Musical 
Comedy Success 

“Fsc’lng Father” 
In Addition to Photoplays 

TTt4^rET"h 
“BUTTERFLY” 

J flirt'd w:*h tha flame that, * 

3 or y leaves tha Kihn of aarraa* < *, * 

On tSa Starr. Tmisht at I 
M O'Cleek 
3 DP MATT SEVTRIN 
J J. V P AR^ORKA 
3 CRATE n SHATTER 

rpsatac- • 

_____ ________ 
—4 « 

IMv*tary Mr'od an»x of ffta 
Urd *wtjr’d g 

SW “It Is the Law” 
k ’Yiih S Acts of 
\ J Vaudevi.lt 

t i.11m -———-^ 
itj’CTII Jj J r»T>.ks'» F... Center 
•r^i HU .r<l NH. Tnslnsrr^' 

.;. ..»n stuixivi. 
•ftH-MUS" ts± 

IV III H.nr nnd Wil > I srdrr 
T»r« N «<—A BIG LAUGHING SURTR15K 
Fii. *C.rt r Nt*"—III C»*to PtMt tout'd 
[«under da wf tie newt Sir k <a«e XltUiU 

NEIGHBORHOOD TKEATEE3 1 

IDEA! ...... lwtk and PstdR* f** 
Syh la Hiram t and l.m C>dt 

»*» "Woman on tha Jprv" ^wdntit 
l'n odv “Div » In Otr 

('•RAND. 1«tk and JU 
K> h-tm» MxIVmv»M to ha«t t?" ^ ** 

"Ton 5«ara Plan a Mai' 

H AMtl.'TON 4th and HamihqgJ 
liana R rk m H ho d tha Wdman’Xee MM 

BOULEVARD i and 1 ..,<g 
Fit ‘W.* X’ do* and L'sti 5»or»a JJJJ 

i '’Huthiedi a *d Imti •" «a am 

LOTHROP.:ith and Lttk*ap 
Salvia R'ramat in Ike Wupst nn 

^ 

ika Jut* Alau Ciiistii* 

■-T- 


